Return to the Forbidden Planet
2018 South Bend Civic Theatre School Performance Order Form
School
Contact Name
Email

Phone(s)

Address of School
Grades Attending
Title-1 School?

Yes

No

Choose your performance date & time:

If yes, you must send in documentation with your order form.
Thurs. April 12

9:30am

11:30am

Fri. April 13

9:30am

11:30am

Buses should arrive at the Battell Community Center (904 N. Main St, Mishawaka, IN 46545)
The show is approximately 85 minutes long.
Last year, all school performances sold out. This year’s reservation deadline is March 27, 2018
Your seats are not guaranteed unless your payment is received by the SBCT Box Office.
For every 15 paid tickets, you receive one free chaperone ticket.
Non-Title-1 schools

$5.00 per ticket
This qualifies me for

Title-1 schools/students

$2.50 per ticket

This qualifies me for

I need
Free tickets
I need
Free tickets

Paid tickets

=
Paid tickets

=

=

$

Total number of tickets
=

$

Total number of tickets

Please provide documentation stating that your school is Title-1.
Unused tickets (due to absence, etc) are NOT refundable
Please fill out and copy this order form. You may return it via email to joshn@sbct.org with credit card payment
-orMail the form and check to: South Bend Civic Theatre 403 N. Main St. South Bend, IN 46601 Attn: Josh N.
Questions? Contact the Director of Education at joshn@sbct.org or call the box office at 574-234-1112

Greetings Earthling’s Ambassadors of Knowledge!
South Bend Civic Theatre invites you and your students to join us for our
Spring - 2018 Theatre for Young Audience production of Return to Forbidden Planet
Blast off! on a routine flight as part of Captain Tempest’s intergalactic crew, but beware of the mad scientist Dr. Prospero
and his uncontrollable space monsters. Return to the Forbidden Planet is an award winning “Best Musical” sci-fi spoof
that rockets Shakespeare’s beloved characters from page to space as they crash into the planet D’llyria. Prepare to dance
in the aisles as you jump on board and boldly go where no Shakespearian character has gone before….
South Bend Civic Theatre is once again proud to present productions that will encourage curiosity in every member of
our community. Our Theatre for Young Audience (TYA) productions allow us to produce DYNAMIC theatre at a fraction of
the cost for our area schools. Jump in! and see what all the excitement is about and allow your students to absorb the
powerful messages that each of these productions convey. Return to the Forbidden Planet is a no-fear Shakespeare
production for all ages that infuses the witty-puns of the Bard’s Tempest, all wrapped up in a zany-sci fi spoof that will
have your students reciting Shakespeare’s words trippingly off the tongue.
As an added bonus, your students can learn the dos and don’ts of proper theatre etiquette with a hilarious one-act
written by the members of the Civic Company. Follow and learn from Ed as he “steals the show” and causes the
performance to come crashing down in the laugh out loud production of Bad Etiquette Ed. Join us! as we train your
students to be engaged in the production without being a “bad etiquette Ed…”
Sincerely,

Joshua Napierkowski
Director of Education

Want your school to be represented on our stage?
For more information about our other field trip opportunities, classes, or audition information, visit us at sbct.org/education!

